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Iter Rehearsing in Bosten and Washington The Athletics Make Their Lecal Debi

CtK ASTOUNDING A'S
Arn A Tijrsww rre nrrr a rwmmJU4 flriKJMJt UiD I JU1

TO BATTLE RED SOX
Ipfyumg Lest uf Ttte Games This Season, Locals Will

Perform for' Heme Felks in Special Matinee.
Phils End Hard Series With Brooklyn

lly KOBEKT V. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Evening; Public Ledger

'AFTER a lienrt-brenkin- g, nerve-rackin- g series with Brooklyn, the Phils
XjL left town Inst night te mnke room for the Athletics und the Ited Set,
who nrc here te bust open the leenl American League senien. The Mills will
kave the same honor in Husten, where they will attempt te administer further

,.ecklngs te the badly battered Braves.
Takljuj It all in all, the Phils fared well tills week. Net n game was lest

n the leflB let, and that means something. Ne pitchers were knocked out of
the box, no one was injured and u pleasant time was had by nil. Everybody
worked except the players. This inanaxurs shouldered the entire burden und
starred In the vocal league.

The game uti Monday was decided ever the telephone.
"I shall use Lee Meadows today," raid Manager Wilhclm, "and he

Will win."
This had all the earmnrks of one of these wise cracks. se Wilbert Hobln-e- n

countered with the follewing:
"I shall use Burleigh (trimes today and HE will win."

i That made It all even, and when the afternoon was ecr neither side had
anything te sny. They were Mivlng it up for the following

The battle continued en Tuesday, with Orlmes and Meadows pitching
their heads off. Yesterday the same star sllngers were en the mound, showing
that pitchers receiving well upholstered pay checks can work three days In
succession even if it doesn't mean anything. The fans were highly excited
ever the pitching duel and hoped that somebody wen. This is being Investi-
gated, but it leeks as if neither can win the decision en points. This Is

there were no points. The battle was all wet.
All Brooklyn get out of the visit te our city was a train ride coming and

going. They didn't even get tired, because there wasn't a chance. The
highly strung athletes discussed their pentant chances pre nnd con when there
was nothing else te discuss. They learned that big league baseball was net
uch it bad occupation, nnd many congratulated themselves because they

didn't learn a trade like bricklaying. ,

fHRCE meals a day and no plaic te go is pretty soft even for a
M couple of pangs of hall players. The only trouble is that only a
few scries arc icashed out by rain.

The Astounding Athletics Are Among Us
rnHE proud and cocky Athletics arc among us, wearing their new laurels
X blushlngly. They have a let te answer for, us they deliberately deceived

, all of the loyal fans.
A year age this same ball club was up there fighting for last place nnd

entrenching themselves mere firmly nfter evjry game. They played wonderful
baseball, and at the end of every scries the visiting club would leave town
talking about hew easy it is te win the pennant.

New It is different. The A's have net appeared here officially as yet,
and en foreign soil played a mean trick en the natives. They refused te
play like the Athletics and copped two series from a pair of pretty geed ball
dubs. Twe games out of three were swiped from the Red Sex stranger
than that, they allowed Washington but one contest out of three. That gives
Cennie's team four victories and two defeats, they are in the first division and
the season already Is one week old !

Loeks as if Cennie's dreams are about te come true. Fer years he has
tried te get together a winning ball club, has tried out mere than 400 players,
experimented here and there with reverse English results, but instead of
taking the high dive nnd resting en the hip while being counted out he kept
a plugging away until he finally landed n let of players who could net be

accused of accepting money under false pretenses.
Cennie revised some of his ideas. He first believed he needed n let of

kids who cventunlly would develop into stars, and nfter a brief trial, which
landed him in the coop seven strnlght times, called for a new deal. He took
Dec Johnsten off Cleveland's hands nnd then turned around nnd grabbed Pep
Yeung when the Tigers pushed him off the deck. These picturesque ruins have
kicked in with some geed baseball and the club is pluylng better than in years.

The team has n punch this season nnd can hit the ball. The pitchers
all of them are delivering nnd the defensive game has been greatly im-
proved. The A's deserve a great welcome when they expose their new uni-
forms for the first time today in the opening conflict against the Red Sex.

t AST year the Athletics had every appearance of a shipwrecked
id sailor tied to a sponge. Xew they are traveling in an airplane
ever everybody's heads.

Mere About the Lighttceight Situation
GLASSMAN started something when he stepped out and boldly

claimed the lightweight championship of the world for Tendler yesterday.
"Whether he gets away with it or net remains te be seen, but it probably
will be NOT. However, Leenard new knows what Is going en in ether cities
and he may sit up and take notice.

They say a championship never was claimed by any one who get nwny
with It since the Qucensberry rules supplanted the Londen prize ring cede.
Perhnps this is true, but in looking ever the history of boxing published by
Tem Andrews we find the following :

"Between the years of lOOi. and 1000, Jee Gans, who had wen the light-
weight title from Frank Erne, could net or would make the weight, which
was 133 pounds ringside, nnd fought welterweights. The result was thatJimmy Brltt. of California, claimed the title and defended it, finally losing itte Battling Nelsen. Nelsen claimed it and fought Jee Gans In their mem-
orable battle in Goldfield, N,ev.. en September 3, 1000, when Gans wen en axeul in the forty-secon- d round."

Everybody believes Jimmy Britt was the lightweight champion of theworld, nnd judging from the nbeve paragraph he claimed the title nnd eetaway with it.

WEOXARl) should give Tendler an opportunity te shete tchether or
IL-

-
net he is real contender, and if the claiming of the championship

means nothing else, let's hope it tcill bring the two together.
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B
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and,

net

ConvrieM, lOtt, by rubllc Ltdger Company

SELECT PENN FRESHMAN
TEAM FOR MERCERSBURG

HM AtkltA M ... 1m n IT. JAM.

Saturday Streng in Distances
Geerge Orten, who has been looking

after the University of I'ennsjlvnnla
track team, along with Al Kraenzleln,
In the absence of Lawsen Robertsen,
this morning selected the freshman
track team which will represent U-
nited and Blue Saturday at Mercers-bur- g

against the academy bey8.

In the mldddle dMnnce and distance
vcarlinss I. ln. n" "... bout.

.i,... prac- -
nnu jiui-- euuiiiu considerably.
core peintM. and best

Held events the yearlings are lacking in
utellar performers.

With McLnne and Kerr, the stars of
first-ye- ar team, net due te arrive

here until Saturday morning the
meet scheduled for Saturday afternoon,
they will be unable compete.

The, following freshmen will
afternoon for meet :

Haves
Herman

U'--

t'. , Ktitts.

rr.
,.

tn TAMU I.,
Mellugh Mitchell: mnUlne

880, Ketln-k.- v nlavlnir3Xr.l&"X,
V (AA ..! fi Affii.inti1

hit .lisu-j'ar- u uuiuiv-.- , "" ....
SetJ DaIa ..milt- Uliarrll I livf.nu ' lirriflll

Ci1 ji'mp, Sh'erril nnd Owens; bread jump,
Bherrill and Kee,gh; high jump, Wern- -

yle, Sherrlll Francis. In the
discus javelin, Michaels,

end Francis have en- -

tered.

YALE RESIGNS

Gibsen, of Yale, Removes Self
Speed

JNew Conn., 'JO. Heal- -

that he Is net adapted te short- -

distance racing. Captain I.anghorne
. I .... -- m l... 1.. ...

i " m ''- -

fw atjfeeetlen, retired from the nle first
HlM varsity eight was replaced

' IVi'.IHinP". 1V11U UUl in,uttuB

"'ffttt Gibsen plans te remain
during short

'tWsalnst Columbia and probably against
.V'JWtii,!! anil Princeton, but
1'iVaajtt atnln for the four-mil- e event

i;?.,-SslMst Harvard
Ihaen'a act interest of

apeeu tue xaie uuu'i
.MOT ,01 a popular uere

If 'that Deeslble.
nr imusJ..U'' ..' - '. r

"

CENTRAL HIGH
HAS GOOD TENNIS TEAM

Hefkln, Myers and Ketlnsky
Premising Singles Players

Tennis going strong nt Central i nnd
Schoel

four years.

has net me

bit,

i.- -n net
the Crimson Geld

'biers are out te make
title('Mini, i

"""rely nt
ui iijc ... v "i"uniinii

are :?1 Tii"",."l,lVi!" "VP
nave.i, .i"p uteu inere

In the hurdles the leeks like the of the

the
and

liere the
100

Jensen
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Short
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UlDSOn,

by
J'lItU

Mfara.
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one,

team. This reunirstcr nlnrs
heady game. demonstrated this

in the with Germantown Aca-
demy. After he lest set

D. Beard, he came back ttrengly

Anether geed player is Mvcrs.
weik in defeating Sandy Wiener, the
uermaniewn Academy HaMi. caused

juiun. .ji-- , ..... inii srlirl0ner hnllnve
440. ,.. ln

.Hayes. Jensen. has been sem i,,n.
!5 "HS KX.

t Uim.llna Tlfiitrit fwl
?4

'

ami ham- -

mer, mid
J'apwerth been

for

lain
......... 1.!., ,11...... HI inr """

and Tem
Wl'JKIlin

out of the
the races

. will take his
3,

ln the in- -
crew

a.
were

nn' finsanTll -

Are

is

It
as it nnd

ennnnn

nt.n,it.
and He

game
had

and
His

.mil. w.tiih, n" imn uijfii. an()rl(r ll(v
man. The doubles will by taken care
of bv Benn and Steinberg.

The schedule is fellows
April L'2 at IVnn Charter.April I'.', Oimrt'n at
April an West Phlladelphlu atMay SC ntr-- at TrankferdMay n at J!ih..May llatrferd at
The trlaln for the l'enn Hclays will

begin tomorrow. The Crimson nnd Geld
relay team a when He.

tejlamy nnd Gould, two stnr members of
the trmk team, became InellKlhic.

Charley dorden, intersehelnntlc mile
champion and new en varsity

team who for
freshmen last year: who Ims
performed well the indoor races, and a
are

Camden Traveling Nine
Camden A, A, has organized trivellnv

nnd has dates or
semi-pr- e home teams, Teams te
book this attraction and nfTerlnir fair

da se
i.'1'BiJ or addressing A. Paulsen, North
Tenth street,

Drexal te F. and
The Draxel Institute nine

M.

PrAHklln and Marshall nine at thn
Play the

straw- -
hrldaa A Clothier AlMetls Field. Slxtv.aeeend

nd J"r" ft nviivlc Ssfprrtsy,

I- -- .! - ..
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Bouts at Atlantic City

Club Are Full of

Action

DOES

By LOUIS H. .IAFFB
DREAM HALL is the name
arena where Nerthsidc

Athletic Club holds forth with 'weekly
shows at Atlantic City. If the

last of scraps put en at the shore
club can be taken for n criterion the

"Waltz Dream" stuff is entirely out of

On Thursday night five matches were
stnged. The first bout ended in a
knockout In the round, then n

pair of gentlemen of color Blackjack
Dempsey and Georgic Parker went
through six rounds put the big
crowd In geed humor, after which three
terrifically tussled eight-roun- d battles
were contested.

Someone in Bex C, at the ringside,
commented en the action being furnished
the capacity "Great stuff, very
seldom see much fight at the big
clubs In city."

"That's nothing." was the reply
fmm Mrs. Harrv Jacksen, wife of the

C president nnd stendy The offered Lewis
woman ringside rooter. "ou ought te
have seen the Miew last wee, mm wic
one previous that. Ne waltzes
here. We don't stand for anything like
that in Atlantic City. Out they go,

if there isn't enough action, and they
don't get paid."

Gees Big
Jehnnv Krauze, the Nicetown vet-

eran, and Jimmy a local
youngster, went through eight
check full of action from the word
"go." Krause went into the match
with a damaged ce. n result of a

match the previous night in Lancaster,
but Johnny didn't let u little thing like
n flickering lamp step him from show-

ing his stuff.
Tienllv. Krause s exhibition was

EVER YOU?

'3 X Iff X$f

vests' fA&il) &&- - Pw-tuTAe-
wT'

WALTZ ABSENT AT

M WZDREAIW'

Weekly

ERTLE REFEREEING

WALTZ

McDonough,

niut-m-- against iuus Pia-
ster probably anu-

v b.0cleverness 'Jand hard punching, toe. iruM- - m.ui.vu
up se well he was complimented irem
Bex C occupant with. "That boy

Krause certainly leeks like coiner.
Temmv Gelden and Jack

lightweight and bantnm respectively,
the fans with brilliant

in bouts with Ray Mitchell
Timr inn- -

until

Ray

lawn

Leweyears

period Anether feature
action keep crowd

team until i
With success. lnnka show. but

I

fl'.nll.lft

Harry anu
Geerges In between ac- -

world's bout
nun i
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first-clas- s

wishing

Camden

' VaJnm

Ill -- . .1 III! M

boxing

order.

which

Krause

-

l:.,..,
isn't necessary, but is job te
chnse 'em from the ring after due
warning in the event of slew contest.

Game Flourishing

Ertle competent
strong. itI1((Ws

nartlclnnnts

Tim Dream one of the best
boxing in the of New Jcr- -

sev " mid ueieree i.rnc iuvmih)
night. Mnce im(nw
the fans have been getting Mme In-

teresting bouts, and for that reason
the game. i being promoted success- -

fullv the

N

In

Wnltz A(rn": '.i '",'v: f; and
late turfman.

eV,u-- with Lew Tendler. I.cen
nrd, Geerge Jee Tiplltz and

stars competing in different
matches.

Officers the Nerthlde Club are:
Jacksen. pn"ddent ;

Trucheart, secretary-trenwire- r: Kenny
Mitchell, IMdle Magulre,
inatchmaker. and Jee Wenke,

Mohawk Nine Reorganizes
C. censlstlnir stars the

PemiHylMtnla Ilallre.ict Oncial let Leanui",
reurgnni3u-- ( tar seanen nnd would

from fihade, Ashland
r.inivoed Cubs. Hleckley A.. Auduhun

hurdler and football star, .ft.X TXVvhX Ageed prospects. I.epiilnx; dithers. Uurfe. Cllfti

sruarantee
Camden,

Play

heuse:

rounds

Husn inwman.
Scotti outfielders, puunten. ampbeu.
intlrO. ItOQKPn niiiiiti, tiiutuii, iwuiih

Moer and Maclu-y- .

J317 North Twenty-seyent- h Btrtet.

FtWNIKST 1'KOl't.E ON KAI'.THl
That's what everyone saya ateut "DOO

DADS." Veu'll jay Decause
"DOO DAPS" their e

proclivities. Dale, famous
cartoonist, the e "DOO DAD"
population, expresslr dellsht young folks

old folks stay See
"DOO every day opposite

COMICS BlBSlNO FVBLIU LlDOln.
Make a Hshlt.," 4if",

DID IT OCCUR TO

MEAD0WBR00K GETS STAR

Secures Services of Albert Q. HIM,

English Champien Mller
Samuel J. Dallas, of the Meadow-broo- k

Club, preparing for the games
be held here February at the

Commercial Museum, nnd has already
started te build up a organiza-
tion for the Wanamaker athletes.

It Is the Intention te also stage a
big meet here during the Sesqul entennial,

the stadium at Franklin
'Field will be available, and plans have
already been dUcussed te make a
recerd-brckin- g event.

it became known today that Dallas
has Eccurcd the services of Albert
Hill, champion mller of England and

of the 800 nnd
meters at the last Olympics In Antwerp
In 10120.

Hill is nt present working for the
bubway system in Londen and will net
come here fall. His first race
is expected te be against Jele Ray,
champion of American milers, in the
Meadowbrook games here next Febru-
ary. It is that will shortly
join the MJIlrese Club, the New Yerk
branch of the Wanamaker organization,

RECORD PURSE

"Strangler" Lewis Guaranteed $25,-00- 0

te Meet
Chicago, April 20. A straight guar-

antee of $20,000 has been offered Ed
("Strangler") Lewis, heavyweight
champion wrestler, for a match with
Jehn I'cs-ck- , of Nebraska, the Theo-
eore Roosevelt Pest of the American
Legien. The match would be te a
finish in Chicago en June 17 in the
open.

signature been obtained
VnrthK!.lp' V amount would be a

up

G.

record purse for a Chicago wrestling
match. It would exceed $3000 the

given Gelch when lie wrestled
Hackcnscbmldt.

SPANISH NET TEAM WINS

Defeat English In Barcelena Tour-
ney, 10 Matches te

Barcelena, April 20. The Spanish
team wen from the English in the
tennis tournament completed yebter-da- y,

matches te
In doubles of the final day's

Gemar and Manuel Alenzo, for
Spain, defeated E. Macrea und F.
G. Lewe. 0-- 4-- 0-- j

Gemnr and Manuel Alenzo wen from
('. G. N. TurnbuU and J. P. Raines,

4-- 7-- u. all(J andamazing.
ten his junior and tTPa (i0feat(!(l Ki,uler j. Alenzo,

a bg iclil witn a nenj ..., (i.3 0.8 u.y
Nicetown vet played a lotef

a

a
Perry,

linn

by

0-- 2

Beets and Saddle

Hie Classic Handicap, for purse
of $."00, brings together several Demy
candidates Havre de Grace today.
Violinist nppcurs the class of the field.
Sidereal fast nnd with Trevelyan

furnish contention.
Newarkhis set-t- e n there was theAfter overfloweda of "sufficient te the bis dicap. at six furlongs.during which the intcri'st,d the final rlang of the nmnder J. K. L. Ress'

much ..n,in,l rmdlnrr the has wen n rnee.

....

and '"
Mitchell

received
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championship Jack, Wellflnder
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Horses well placed in races are:
First race Better Times, Cnrtoenist,

Second Eternity, The De-
cision, Wlnnecennc. Third Apple
lack II. Charlie Sumray, Camouflage.
Sixth Royal Duck, Jean of Arc, Ro-
meo. Seventh Bolster, Trickster II,

Reck.

Tijuana meeting of 130 days closes
Sunday.

My Play, full brother of Men e'
shows Improvement ever

his Inst j form. He wen nt the
first nsklng nt Havre de Grace ever a
fast field.

Mrs. Eleaner f assntt. widow of Cole- -
nel E. U. Cassatt. Mrs. W. Plunk- -

las a", lag' me Uv'nf MOO ml th" Utt Stewart sister of the
have registered n racing partnership"erthKld" A. 0. members are planning

Suae Nuie big Miininer teWs, preb- - with he Seckey Club. They will race
the de ofItennv

Chancy.
ether

Harry Carey

prometer:

his this
like hear Maple

Frank, W i'i'S'"

Kan,

eiien

phenlmr

shore.'

.vac- -

toe!
for

Arch.
created who

and want
DADS", pas

great

meters 1300

the

Pesek

Pesek has

by

ten

play,
D.

ti-- ti--

should

Mohawk

winner

ether
ether

Rosle II.

Solid

War. great
ear's

their horses-unde- r nom course
Chestcrbroek Farm. Their colors will
be "black, purple sash and cap."

The Mar land Jockey Club will, as
usual, piescnt !?,r0 te the trnlner of the
winner of each race run nt their spring
meeting. This Is simply continuing n
recognition of the mnn thnt makes ready
the horse.

Goed Times. J. S. Cosden's Kentucky
Derby candidate, worked the fastest
mile of the spring training season at
IMmllce eterday. With C Kuminer
in the saddle the geldlns went the dis-

tance in 1 :4it.

Royal Stars Win at Richmond
Illihmend, Vs.. April 20, Chappie Johr;

tnn'. lhllflnlnhln Ifnvnl Htars lf,feati.fl
Mitchell, Hkhmernl UlantH lure et Mayers Islai.d

Park by thu score of In thn first of a
' Mir'es of three mimes. They plav here te.
iluv and Friday, and rrturn te Philadelphia
Saturduy te eixmi the season with Dobsen's,

Pittsburgh te Have Commission
Iittbiirsii. April 20. A hexlne commis-

sion, cempered of (1, M. Slxsmlth, chairman!
Dr, J. C. Hurt, Dr. W. U Zler. William
Pent, Owsn.FIUslmmens and Matthew Wei-Ite- r,

has been appointed by Fublle flafety 1).
renin, MrCandless,

Cevurlaht, IBM, bv Public Lcietr Cempanu

SCHOOLS MEET AT

CAPE MAYJIAY 13

Grammar and High Athletes te
Compete in Ninth An-

nual Games

WILL START AT 10:30 A. M.

Cape May, N. .1., April 20. The
ninth annual athletic meet of Cape May
County public schools will be held May
13. The grammar school events will
take place in the morning from 10:30
A. M. te 1 P. M., while the high
school events will start at 1 o'clock.

Each school will be allowed te enter
as many participants as desired. Hew
ever, only three entries irem one insti-
tution will be allowed te compete in
each event.

The grammar school program will
start with a flag salute and the singing
of "The Star-Spangl- Banner." Then
a mass drill by boys of all schools will
take place.

The ether events are track nnd field.
None of these, however, will take pla.c
unless mere than three schools ure en-
tered. The events include 50-ya-

dash, running bread jump, running high
jump, baseball threw nnd a relay race.
teams composed of four boys, of 220 seen
yards, for boys under ninety pounds,
j.ue events ler oeys ever this weight arc :
One hundred-yar- d dash, runninc bread
jump, running high jump, baseball
threw and n 440-yar- d relay race.

The girls' events will be a C0-yn-

dash, basketball threw (ever head),
standing bread jump nnd potato race.
The girls also wilt have several dance
numbers which will wind up the morn- -

ins program.
the afternoon the following eventsIt

for boys will be called ln erder:
lOO.yarrt dah. discus threw. Javelin

threw. d daah. nhet put, d

run. mlle run. standard bread Jump, run-pin- s

hlh Jump, half-mil- e run. running
liread Jump, mlle ralay. freshman relay
race sophomore relay race and pole auit.

The Girls' High Schoel events fellow :

BOyard dash, baseball threw, runnlns
nisn jump, kianeins ureaa lump and a se
yard shuttle relfiy men
posed of eight runners,

1th teams com--

Owing te the condition of the plat-
form at the County Fair Grounds, It
bus been deemed unsafe te use it for folk
dances. It has been suggested that
competitive Maypole dances be substi-
tuted for the regular folk dances. This
probably will be done.

HOOVER WITHDRAWAL IN

GOLD CUP UNCONFIRMED

Henry Penn Burke Says Repert Is
News te Him

The reported withdrawal of Walter
Hoever, of Duluth, present holder of the
national single sculls championship, ln
the Geld Challenge Cup race en the
Schuylkill, en June 3 Is all news te
Henry l'enn Burke, of the Cup Com-
mittee.

Mr. Burke, in his official nosltlen.
would be one of the first te receive the
Information. The disturbing report,
which is mere iu the nature of a rumor,
attributes the probability of Hoever's
withdrawal te dissatisfaction among the
officials of the Duluth B. C, because
there will be mere than one Philadel-
phia entry ln the event.

Therefore, these officials feel Hiat the
Quaker City scullers are being favored,
and, though the partiality may be abso-
lutely unintentional, they nre hesitant
about allowing the natlennl champion
te compete under the Duluth colors.

BADGERSMAY BE OUT

Wisconsin Crew May Be Absent
Frem Intercollegiate Regatta

New Yerk. April 20. The Univer-
sity of Wisconsin crew will probably
be absent from the intercolleglate ta

at I'eughkccpsle this summer.
A letter has been received here from

Harry K. Vail, coach of the Badger
crew, who nijs he expects the late-
ness of the season and the fact that
rowing has only recently been rehabili-
tated as a major sport at Madisen
will prevent the Westerners from com-
ing Fast.

Leading Batsmen in
. Each Majer League
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Lecal P. C. A. Hopes' te Enlist
All "Pres" Her and Many

Amateurs as Well

JONES TO ENTER HARVARD

By SANDY McMBLICK

THE
joy-bea- m filters Inte the soul of

eelfcrs when they see the first
robin. That's springtime. It's tec
time.

But the pre golfers hereabouts are
beaming because, like the robin, Stan-
ley Herri has come up here out of Dixie
again. Fer the pros that means some
of the hitches In the local P. G. A. will
be straightened out nnd that the sched-
ule of events will get a let of momen-
tum.

Hern get the crowd together in the
first plncc, with the aid of home able
assistants, knew what it was nil about
but, with a let of ideas under his curly
locks, was called away right at the stnrt
to go down te Atlanta.

There he organized a branch of the
St. Mungo Gelf Company, which he
represents here, nnd also organized 1.
G. A. He get almost 100 per cent
membership and Is new back here with
all that experience.

He should be helpful in gathering the
ends here nnd put into force the proj-
ects which made the Southern associa-
tion such n success from the start.

The local P. O. A. was started te
bring the pros Inte belter fellowship
and te bring them in closer touch with
the amateurs. The best machinery te
put this in motion Is tournaments.
Amateurs Flecked In

Alse In Atlantn the Idea was pro-
posed that n campaign be started te get
000 amateurs at ?3 npiece te become
nssoclntemembers. This idea made a
big hit with the amateurs nnd that
membership was quickly filled. As a
result the amateurs down there have a
better understanding of what the pros'
problems nre and the pros mere readily
understand the nnglc nmnteurs take en
the game.

It is honed the same thing can be
done In Philadelphia. The pros banded
together figuring ln thnt way te boost
the game. They seek the
of the amateurs.

Francis B. Warner, secretary of the
(amateur) Gelf Association of Phil
adelphia, threw n real ray of sunshine
into the local P. u. A. when he in-
formed the lnttcr that the district of
ficials were all for the P. G. A. here
and would de everything possible te
aid it.

The P. O. A. lias elected a fine
quartet te office Beb ' Barnctt, Jffck
Cnmpbell, Walter Weed and, Vln
O'Donnell. With Stanley Hern back,
as chairman of the General Committee,
the P. G. A. here is anxious te finish
organizing nnd get going en the links
as seen as possible.
Joncs-a-Flyin- g

After telling hew popular the
Southern organization had become down
there ln a snort time, Hern leaned for-war- d

in his chnlr nnd made n short
but carnebt speech en the subject of
Bebby Jenes, who he thinks is probably
the best amateur In the country new.

"I snw Bebby bent Jim Barnes
nnd Jeck Hutchisen single-hande- d at
Enst Lake," Mild Hern, "and it was
one of the hnest mntches I've ever

He had them all cheering just
like a baKeball crowd.

"His 00 beat their best ball 3 and 2
ever eighteen holes. Ferry Adair was
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Runs Scored for Week

in Twe Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

SM TWTFM'jj
Chicago ... 2 7 7 H .2
St. Leuis... S 6,5 ,, J4
Pittsburgh.. 4 1 8 IS
Brooklyn . . 10 10
CIncfeinatl.. 3 0 4 1,: 7
New Yerk.. 5
Phillies.... a a
Bosten .... 3 1 a.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
S Ml T W T F S Tl

Athletics... 5 S i'7 P" (St
Cleveland . . 317 1 1

New Yerk.. 10 0 19

8t. Leuis. . . 0 2 16 18
Bosten .... 8 6 i 14
Washington. 1 11 2 14
Chicago ... 7 7 14
Detroit .... 6 11111 7

Beb's partner, but didn't help en a
single hole.

"When an amateur beats the cham-
pion of America and the champion of
Great Britain, his score against their
best ball, that's traveling.

"Jenes is coming te Harvard next
fall te enter the Law Schoel. It'll be a
great thing for hlin. When he gets up
around Bosten with Ouimet and Gull-for- d

and all these courses away from
home, ln ether words I leek for him
te step out. He's a wonder and a sure
champion."
Great Gelf Act

The galleries nt Keith's this week,
golf fans and otherwise, are getting a
geed laugh at this local emporium of
vaudeville ever the eelf act nut en by
Alex Morrison and Ed Flanagan.

Morrison was pre last year at the
Les Angeles Country Club. He re-
paired a let of course records out there,
a 00 en one of the courses being a no-
table performance.

Morrison started many famous folk
in golf, Babe Ruth, Annette Keller-ma- n,

and se forth.
Frem a caddy Morrison has gene

through the whole education up te pre.
Then he began trick shots as a diver
sien. Flanagan, n favorite comedian
and a real golf enthuslart, get Morrison
interested ln the stage and together
they have put across the only real golf
net yet stnged.

The comedy is all brought out with-
out belittling the game at all. On the
contrary, by virtue of Instructive tips
nnd trick shots, the game is brought
Inte the spotlight most favorably.
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Veteran Walker Leaves en Thfl
Dan O'Lcary. the veteran leni.,tuJ

dance walker, bearing up, altheush
?; vftVrttr ;:.! mil
jaunt toLTrehten, where he will St
rec!iv nature of Governer Sfwards, the first of forty-eig- ht Dan
K?1" S "tier. n" niDU nmb
States via heel and tee, aiming te ."3
the Panama Canal nn M. i.i..
Wrthdav. June 20. 109R ""l-mt-
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yu hen you select French,
Shriner & Urner fat

that meets the individual
of your, feet you

can always be sure of eettin
that same last at any of out'
stores, whether you order bf?
teiepnene, man, or messenger
boy.

French, Shriner & Urner shoe
built en your own last, give'

you the maximum in smar-
tness, serviceability and con.'
fort.

t

115 Seuth 12th St. .
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"Net what you're premised, but what you get?
the teams we eutIt

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
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Quality Cigar
Since 1896

Java's Glorious Gift Smokers
In gorgeous, glowing tobacco

coaxing fragrance, caressing
smoothness captivating flavor.

Palinas enthuse critical smokers
greater gratification.

Quality Cigar" un-

matched. Costly wrapper blands
Vuelta Abajo Havana
suspected Palinas
triumph making.

That's

Excellence

JB
vrv1 fe- -

2 for 25c
Blunt (In glass jar) 2 2$C

Magnelia 15c

Vafecte Qrande 3 for 50c
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DISTRIBUTORS!
Yahn A McDonnell

Philadelphia
C. H. Stallman A k,

Pa.
Scbwari 4 Sen

Newark, N. J,
CONGRESS CIGAR
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